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Rover and~VA programsare summarl~d in Table 2 Additionally, facttwssuchas the operatlona.1environm.il and duty cycle that a reactor core experiences, can also contribute to sufface coating tiaddng. Subsale tbennocbesnic4 arcjeLand kted tub, single-effects~~a*le4)wv*-~-~-fundamental aspecrsof the hydrogen corrosionproms wish carbkle materhb. Many of be ex_tS west conductedal test (exposure) conditions less demanding than lhose cypidly encoutcmd in an~ctmalr eacux, bsuwere well conuofled. This data is valuable, but kks qumilative hsight inlo some of be fdmcntd compmng (highly coupled) pmcessa aamcia~wih hydrogm cmosioa. Ak-gkwfm WPWSlbe tesu results10operational NTP remxm ccmdifionsbsve not~*vebped. This would be 8 dif6CsdStlsk -of shecomplexity (and coupling) of the many corrosion~at work. ThI& be usefulk$s Of Ihix d95ato benchmark eomosion models is highly u-n, but would likely be used as a simting poiDl fOr fususe molding effor'u.
The dasabase associatedwhb past~rcb and engine reactor tesrsconlains a weahb of islfossna~but 1$of a qurdiuitive nature (Koenig 1986, Finmb 1991 and Taub 1975) . MatIy of the quaUtative observaWss pslainbg to fuel corrosionand integrity from he~totype engine reacmr testsare summarized in Table S 
